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Having experienced the 2008/2009 global financial crisis, YHI staff 
members have toughened up to become even stronger, more mature and 
more cohesive.  After surmounting many challenges and difficulties, YHI 
Group finally saw restorative growth in 2010.  Whether in terms of revenue 
or profitability, record growth was achieved, marking a new milestone in 
our Group’s history.

On behalf of YHI Group, I would like to express my deep appreciation 
and thanks to all YHI staff members, business partners, customers and 
suppliers for the past years’ strong support and co-operation and the joint 
determination to overcome difficulties.

In 2010, the YHI Group has smoothly and successfully introduced and 
propagated 5S + Kaizen concept with full implementation throughout 
the Manufacturing and Distribution segments.  Each YHI Company and 
staff member fully commits whole-heartedly with conscientiousness and 
pro-active behaviour and strives to become a “True YHI Member” who 
possesses good qualities and strong competitive strengths.  This YHI 
spirit and attitude shall continue to be the perpetual building blocks for 
the development of YHI Corporate Culture.

2010 also saw YHI Group completing a number of projects including:

1 Our new YHI Headquarter Building has started its construction work 
and expected completion date is by the end of 2011.

2 Our alloy wheels manufacturing plant in Malaysia has completed its 
expansion of production lines and the new lines are in full operation.  
We will also continue to increase its production capacity.

3 Our Shanghai manufacturing plant has completed its technology 
transformation and commissioning of production has commenced.  At 
the moment, we are also expanding the production capacity to cater for 
expected increase in future demand.

4 Our new subsidiary in Brunei, YHI Corporation (B) Sdn Bhd, has 
already commenced operations.

Looking ahead in 2011 and beyond, YHI Group will 
continue its growth path with more comprehensive plans 
lining up in our Group’s 5-year business expansion plan 
(FY2011-FY2015).  With anticipation in doubling the current 
S$500 million annual sales turnover to S$1 billion, we will 
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use two-pronged approach strategy - Development of new markets and 
businesses to capitalize on the growth areas:

1 For Manufacturing business segment, we will increase our current 
annual capacity of 3 million units to 8 million units primarily to supply 
alloy wheels to car manufacturers in the OEM market.  In order to 
reach out to the car manufacturers more comprehensively, our 
production concentration will extend gradually from China to ASEAN 
where market demand is expected to grow exponentially.

 
2 For Distribution business segment, we will adopt a new marketing 

strategy that involves implementing multi-brand, multi-category and 
multi product sales initiatives for all YHI’s sales offices and appointed 
distributors.  At the same time, we will continue to develop and 
expand our distribution network and increase the establishment of 
more subsidiaries and branch offices to better service our customers.

The above multi-pronged strategies will utilize even more human 
resource development funds.  We will invest more resources to support 
the development, upgrade and optimize the quality of management to 
promote a more comprehensive and efficient operation throughout the 
YHI Group.  

Such Group mobilization is absolutely necessary and inevitable.  I 
hope that all YHI staff members will continue to work hard, embrace a 
strong conviction, give your full co-operation and actively implement the 
Company’s expansion plan to meet or even exceed our 2015 target.  I 
hereby also pay tribute to the Board of Directors for their long-term 
contributions by sharing their valuable experiences and advice with YHI 
Group.

Once again, I would like to thank all shareholders, YHI staff members, 
customers, suppliers and business partners for your support and trust 
towards YHI.  I look forward to meeting you at the Shareholder’s Meeting.

Richard Tay
Group Managing  Director
YHI International Limited



Dear all,

As we bid farewell to the year of Tiger, we now welcome the year of Rabbit in 
our Chinese New Year celebration.  Being the 4th symbol in the 12 year cycle 
of the Chinese Zodiac, this year shall usher in the “Metal Rabbit”.

Generally, Rabbit year is a year of peace, contentment with minimal actions 
as rabbits are generally domicile animals.  However, this year of the “Metal 
Rabbit” is filled with abundance of strength, resilience, determination and 
action-packed.

Although I am an Agnostic and Realist, I believe that 2011 will indeed be a 
very exciting year for YHI Group.

Many plans that were implemented in 2010 will bear fruits in 2011 and 
more exciting actions are in the pipeline for 2011 onward and beyond:

	 	YHI (Brunei) has been established in June 2010 and that YHI (Vietnam) 
should come onboard  by July 2011;

	 	Our new Neuton design with many new sizes in PCR, 4X4, LTR are on 
track and we will increase more sizes in the near future.  Snow Tyres 
and TBR are also on the drawing board;

	 	Low pressure production process has been successfully implemented 
since late 2010 at our manufacturing plant in China which will 
surely benefit all;

	 	Increase in factories’ production capacity is also on track and we 
will be looking for more supply from them soon.

2010 was an uncertain year but we have surmounted this uncertainty with 
excellent result.

2011 is a year of great opportunity and we will definitely capitalise on it.
 
Here, I would like to wish everyone Good Health, Prosperity, Happiness 
and many more good wishes!

Tay Tiang Guan
Executive Director
YHI International Limited

亲爱的朋友们

正逢新春佳节之际，我们告别了虎年、迎来了兔年。作为农历十二生肖
的老四，今年的兔子为“金属兔子”。

一般而言，	因为兔子是家蓄动物，所以兔年属安康、祥和、无太大动作
的一年。然而，隶属“金属兔子”的今年，则将是精力充沛、充满决心和行
动的一年。

虽然我是个不可知论者与现实主义者，但是，我相信2011年将会是友
发集团振奋人心的一年。

不单是2010年努力播下的种子，将于2011年开花结果，而且，2011年及
未来更有许多令人期待的项目：

（一）	 友发（文莱）已于2010年6月成立，友发（越南）将于2011年7月成
立;

（二）	 我们将推出许多有关Neuton轮胎在PCR、四轮驱动、LTR方面的新
尺寸，预计在不久的将来即将问世。雪地胎和TBR胎的开发也已迈
入规划期;

（三）	 2010年下半年以来中国工厂成功实现低压生产工艺，这必将带动
工厂整体的效益;

（四）	 提高工厂生产产能的计划也上了轨道，我
们将竭诚期待他们提供更多的轮圈。

尽管2010年是充满未知数的一年，但我们最
终能够克服不确定性所带来的困难，取得了杰
出的成绩。

2011年将是充满机会的一年，我们一定会好好把
握这新的一年。

在此，谨祝大家身体健康、幸福美
满！

让我们举杯同庆！

郑添源
执行董事
友发国际有限公司

经历了08/09两年的世界金融风暴，友发成员把自己锻炼得更加坚强更
加成熟更加团结。终于在2010年，友发集团克服了种种困难，业绩出现了恢
复性的增长	 --	 无论是营业额或净利润，都再次刷新记录，创下集团历史新
高。

这里，我谨代表友发集团向各位员工、生意伙伴、客户及供应商致以万
分的感谢。谢谢大家这几年来给予的支持与配合及共同渡过难关的决心。

2010年，友发集团顺利并成功地在其制造事业部及批发事业部全面性推
广了5S+改善运动。每一家子公司、每一位成员都抱着认真、积极、投入的精
神与态度，共同营造具有高素质与强竞争力的“友发人”。这种精神与态度
将持之以恒地继续作为友发企业文化发展的基础。

除此之外，友发集团也在2010年完成了许多项目:

	 	新加坡总部大楼重建工程已经动工，预期于2011年尾完成。

	 	马来西亚工厂的扩建工程已经完成，并且已经投入生产，同时我们将继
续增加生产线以提升其产能。

	 	上海厂之技术转型也已经完成，同时也已量产。目前，其厂房也正在扩
建中，以备未来增产之需求。

集团董事长
	 		 	的新年献词

	 文莱分行也已设立并进入营运。

展望2011年及以后，友发集团将继续其增长步伐，更全面地规划其未来
五年计划，期待年销售额由目前的新币5亿元翻倍至新币10亿元。为实现这
个五年翻倍的发展战略，我们将双管齐下、开拓市场、拓展业务，努力发挥
增长元素如下：

	 	将目前制造事业部的年产能由3百万件提升至8百万件。同时，从现有的轮圈
售后市场逐渐延伸至OEM市场。轮圈生产基地逐渐从中国大陆往亚细安（
东盟）扩展，以能够更全面地覆盖到汽车生产基地。

	 	将批发事业部从目前的单向产品逐渐发展为多元化产品及多层次产品。
同时，继续扩大其销售网络及增加更多的分行机构。

	 	以上的“双多”策略将动用到更多人力发展的储备资源。我们会投
入更多的资金来支援发展、提升及优化管理质量以推动更全面及高效率的
运作。

这次的集团总动员，势在必行。希望全体友发人员继续努力，坚定信念，
全力配合，积极落实公司未来发展的战略。期待友发集团在2015年能够达到
甚至超越目标。谨此也向董事会致意，感谢各位长期以来为友发集团所提
供的宝贵经验及意见。

最后，我还要感谢各位股东，并再次感谢各位友发全体员工、客户、供应
商和合作伙伴，衷心感谢你们对友发的支持和信任。我期待着在股东大会
上与大家见面。

郑添和
集团董事长
友发国际有限公司
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Dear all,

2010 was a fantastic year for YHI.   Group Revenue recovered strongly 
and grew 21% to about $500 million for the whole financial year in 
2010.   The highest Revenue ever reported in YHI history.   This is a 
remarkable rebound from the 10% drop due to the global financial 
crisis in 2009.   The Group has also achieved a record year in Net 
Profit after Tax of $33 million in FY2010, a rise of 46% over FY2009.

I am also pleased to report that we have made good progress in our 
effort to improve working capital management.   Collections from 
customers have improved from 65 days in FY2009 to 58 days at end 
of FY2010 and Inventory turnover has also improved from 106 days to 
96 days at end of FY2010.   Cash holding has also improved to $42m 
from $37m in 2009.

2011 outlook for the world economy is mixed.  In the East, Asia is 
growing and the momentum is strong.   In the West, the US economy 
is still weak and Europe is facing serious sovereign debts crises in 
Greece, Ireland and potentially a few more other European countries.   
These are significant risks and uncertainties that could potentially 
derail the recovery of the global economy.   

Other challenges in 2011 are foreign currencies risks, the rising 
raw material costs and the tight supply situation due to insufficient 
production capacity from Suppliers.

Keeping in mind the uncertainties and challenges, there are exciting 
times ahead.  The Group has embarked on a new project to build 
a new Corporate Head Quarter in Singapore and has initiated new 
growth strategies with new products and in new markets adopting 
multi-product, multi-category and multi-brand strategies to cater for 
different segment of customers.  

In 2011, we will continue to exercise sound financial discipline as we 
grow bigger and stronger.   Continuous efforts will be made to improve 
our processes and strengthen our internal controls procedures.   We 
will also continue to implement costs-control initiatives diligently, to 
improve working capital management and generate positive cash flow 
for the Group.  

The key to our future growth lies in how quickly and rigorously the 
entire group could execute on these new growth initiatives.   I believe 
that the group is well poised for another year of growth and is ready 
to capitalize on any new opportunities as we take on the world as our 
market.  

Lastly, I would like to wish all staff members and their families a 
blessed new year with good health and a prosperous and happy New 
Year 2011.

Gary Su
Chief Financial Officer 
YHI International Limited

亲爱的朋友们

2010年是友发腾飞的一年。集团营业收入强劲复苏，2010年营业
创收美金5亿元，同比去年增长21%，取得了友发集团成立至今的最
高记录，而2009年由于受到金融危机的影响集团的业绩下滑了10%。
同时，2010年税后净利润为美金3千3百万元，比2009年增长了46%。	
	
我也很欣喜地告诉大家，我们的流动资金管理在大家的努力下也
进展良好。与2009年相比，截止到2010年末，库存周转率已由原来
的106天改善至96天，应收款账则由原来的65天缩短到58天。而现金
持有量也已由2009年的美金3,700万元增至目前的美金4,200万元	 。	
	
2 011年世界经济的前景喜忧参半。在东方，亚洲的增长势头强
劲。在西方，美国经济仍然疲弱，在欧洲、希腊、爱尔兰和其他
几个有潜力的欧洲国家，正面临严重的主权债务危机。这些重
大风险和不确定因素，可能是破坏全球经济复苏的隐形杀手。		
	
2011年，我们将会面临其他一些挑战：比如外国货币贬值风险、原
材料成本上升以及由于供应商产量不足造成的供应紧张的局面。		
	
让我们牢记这些不确定性，未来的路充满艰辛坎坷，我们应
当不畏险阻，满怀激情去挑战。本集团已开始行动，在新加坡
总部重建新楼，并已开始执行新产品的增长策略，在新市场采
用多产品、多类别、多品牌的战略，以迎合不同客户的需求。		
	
2 011年，我们将一如既往地行使健全的财务管控制度，我们会加
倍努力改善运作流程，并加强内部控制。我们也将继续积极实施
成本控制措施、提高流动资金管理，为集团创造良性的现金流。		
	

集 团未来成长的关键因素取决于集团整体是否能在 2 0 1 1
年及以后 迅 速、雄心 勃勃地 执 行 新 增 长计 划。我相信集
团所有成员已为 2 0 1 1年的增长作好准备，以世界为我市场
的我们，对 于处 处皆是的商 机，我们 也 都已 整 装 待发。	
	
最 后，我 真 诚 地 祝 愿 所有员 工 和 他 们 的 家 人 ，在 2 0 1 1
年 新 的 一 年 里 ，身 体 健 康 ，繁 荣 昌 盛 ，幸 福 美 满 。	

	
苏添发
财务总监
友发国际有限公司
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Ladies and Gentlemen,

Without realizing it, 2010 has whizzed pass in a blink of an eye.  Most 
of the companies achieved steady developments with prudence and 
vigilance in 2010 because the influences of global financial crisis 
still linger and many countries’ economical stabilization has been  
dependent on their governments’ generous financial subsidies or 
bailouts even now.  All consumers’ markets are still conservative and 
gloomy, coupled with volatile financial situations in South Europe and 
Ireland which have further added to the tension  of the world economy  
throughout the year.

To YHI Manufacturing Group, the final verdict of anti-dumping case 
of imposing an extra 22.3 % tax onto all the aluminum wheels made 
in China for export to EU has brought huge impact to us.  In addition, 
drastic depreciation of Euro and soaring aluminum price have shrunk 
our profit.  Fortunately, through the closely-knitted Management and 
team at YHI, we have achieved unexpected result that is thankful 
and encouraging.

In 2010, in order to counteract  the impact and challenges brought 
about by the EU’s anti-dumping case, we have expanded our 
production capacity in our Malaysia manufacturing plant, which  
we expect would  stabilize the business with key customers and 
continue to cater to the demand of our new customers in Europe.  
In our China plant, to pursue new business opportunities and raise 
competitiveness in cost, we have introduced low pressure casting 
machines and recycling equipment of aluminum chips, and are 
in the process of introducing new painting lines and machining 
equipments.  Although the competition in the market is still fierce, 
our effort in continuous cost reduction and competitiveness 
improvement never stops.

各位好,

2010年已忽焉而过，对很多企业而言，2010年是戒慎恐惧、稳定中
求发展的一年，因为2009年的全球金融风暴余威未尽，很多国家的经
济的稳定，仍然仰赖该国政府庞大金额的财政补贴或纾困，整体的消
费市场仍然保守低迷，加上南欧和爱尔兰财政状况不稳定，也使得全
球企业神经紧绷。

对于轮圈事业部而言，欧盟反倾销案的终审判决，导致中国输出欧
盟的轮圈均被课以22.3%的反倾销税，这对我们的冲击很大，加上欧元
的大幅贬值和铝价的大幅上涨，更是压缩了我们的利润空间；尽管如
此，在全体干部和员工的共同努力下，我们仍旧取得了预期的成绩，令
人感激和鼓舞。

在2010年，为了因应欧盟反倾销案带来的冲击与机会，我们扩大了马
来西亚厂的产能，希望能稳定主要客户的业务量，并增加新的欧盟客
源；在中国，为了寻求新的业务机会和加强成本的竞争优势，我们已导
入低压铸造机和铝屑回收处理设备，并准备导入新的涂装线和加工设
备；市场竞争虽然激烈，但是我们对持续降低成本与增强竞争力的努
力是不变的。

2011年，为了应对严峻的挑战，如：欧盟市场的供需变化、美国的宽
松货币政策、人民币的升值压力和持续高涨的能源与铝锭价格，我们制
定了许多计划，主要有：开拓新的市场与客源、节省开支、减少浪费、提
升技术和降低成本等等，希望能于2011年取得比2010年更好的成绩。

值于新的一年迎春之际，在此祝福各位于新的一年身体健康、合家
平安、事业顺利.	

李文仁
总裁
集团轮圈事业部

In 2011, we are confronted with many challenges such as changes in 
supply and demand in Europe, the loose monetary policy in USA, the 
appreciation pressure of RMB in China and persistent price soaring 
of energy and aluminum ingot.  However, to ensure and expect better 
performance in 2011 than in 2010, we plan to explore and develop 
new markets and customers, be prudent in our expenditures, to 
minimize unnecessary waste and lastly, to improve technology and 
reduce costs.  

With the commencement of Chinese Lunar New Year , please accept 
my sincere greetings to all of you - Wishing you and your family a 
healthy and happy lunar new year in 2011.

Thomas Lee
Chief Executive Officer
Manufacturing Group
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Advanti Racing, the proprietary alloy wheels brand of YHI, has proudly 
won the Regional Brand title in the Singapore Prestige Brand Award 
(SPBA).  The SPBA recognizes Singapore brands that are developed 
and managed effectively through various branding initiatives.

“We feel extremely proud and honoured to be awarded the SPBA 
Regional Brand Award.  This award attests to the group’s continued 
commitment in developing a leading global brand,” said Mr Richard 
Tay, YHI Group Managing Director.   Mr Richard Tay further added “As 
Formula 1 is the zenith of global motorsports racing, this is the perfect 
avenue for Advanti Racing to showcase to the world its arrival as a 
true global player in the aftermarket alloy wheels arena”.

Apart from Formula 1, Advanti Racing is also visible in various motorsports 
races in the world.  The brand is the official sponsor for the Pro Handicap 
Team that competes in the 24-hour endurance race in Nurburgring, 
Germany, and the official wheel supplier for NZVS’s premier touring car 
championship in New Zealand.  Advanti Racing also sponsors the Redbull 
Rookies, an all-female race team, in Malaysia as well 
as the Changan Ford Racing Team that races in six 
venues all over China.  

Advanti Racing is now available in more than 
50 countries in the world.  As it enters into its 
15th year milestone in 2011, ardent fans can 
expect many exciting celebratory activities to be 
launched as well as many prizes to be won!

友发集团的自有品牌雅泛迪铝合金轮
圈，荣幸地赢得了由SPBA颁发的新加坡区
域品牌称号。该奖项是对新加坡企业多元
品牌推广的开发和有效管理的一种认可。

友发集团董事长郑添和先生谓“被授
予SPBA区域品牌奖，我们感到非常自豪和
荣幸。这个奖项证明了友发集团一直以来在创造
和树立国际性品牌方面所做出的贡献。”董事长还进一步补充道：“一
级方程式赛车是全球赛车运动至高无上的顶尖活动，它提供了雅泛迪
一个绝佳的展示舞台，可以向世界展示友发在全球铝合金轮圈售后服
务市场领域中举足轻重的市场地位。”

除了一级方程式赛车，世界上其它许多赛车赛事也可见到雅泛迪品
牌的活跃身影。在德国纽博格林举办的24小时耐力赛，雅泛迪是Pro	

Handicap车队指定的赞助商；在新西兰的首屈一指的
巡回锦标赛NZVS，雅泛迪则是其轮圈官方供应商；
在马来西亚，雅泛迪赞助一个全由女子组成的车队
Redbull	 Rookies；在中国，雅泛迪轮圈赞助了出赛于
全国六个场地的长安福特车队。

雅泛迪品牌目前已遍布了50多个国家。2011年是
雅泛迪品牌创建以来第15个年头，许多令人振奋的庆
祝活动即将展开，并有许多奖品等着热情洋溢的雅泛
迪迷来赢取，敬请期待哦！

YHI (Malaysia) Won Super Golden Bull Award 2010
友发（马来西亚）获得 2010年超级金牛奖

Once again, YHI (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd was awarded the Golden Bull 
Award 2010 - the largest and most prestigious annual business award 
in Malaysia! In year 2007, YHI (Malaysia) was one of the 100 winners for 
Outstanding SMEs Category under this award.  This year, due to the 
extraordinary sales performance and continuous business growth, YHI 
(Malaysia) was ranked 6th out of 10 winners for the Super Golden Bull 
Category.  Presented by Nanyang Siang Pau, the “Super Golden Bull” 
was a new award category introduced in year 2010 to recognize SMEs 
that have achieved most extraordinary achievement and great eminence 
in terms of sales performance and business growth, benchmarking 
and championing the standards of excellence and distinction among all 
SMEs.  

The 8th Golden Bull Award Ceremony was held at Genting International 
Convention Centre on 12 November 2010.  Malaysia’s Second Finance 
Minister, Datuk Seri Ahmad Husni Mohamad Hanadzlah was the guest 
of honor.  

友发（马来西亚）私人有限公司再次被授予2010年金牛奖	 –	 这是马来
西亚规模最大、最负盛名的年度企业奖。2007年，友发（马来西亚）曾是优
秀中小企业奖的100个获奖者之一。今年，友发（马来西亚）凭借着非凡的销
售业绩和持续增长的业务，在10位超级金牛奖获奖者中名列第6。由南洋商
报主办的“超级金牛奖”是在2010年新设立的奖项，以表彰那些在销售业
绩、业务增长、树立和倡导个性化企业形象方面取得非凡卓越成就的中小
型企业。

第八届金牛奖颁奖典礼于2010年11月12日在云顶国际会议中心举行。

Datuk Seri Ahmad Husni Mohamad Hanadzlah presenting the award 
to YHI Executive Director, Mr Tay Tiang Guan.

颁奖典礼荣誉嘉宾，马来西亚第二财政部长Datuk	Seri	Ahmad	Husni	
Mohamad	Hanadzlah将奖杯颁给了友发集团执行董事郑添源先生	。	

5AdvAnti RAcing
wOn RegiOnAl
BRAnd AwARd By SPBA
雅泛迪赢得由SPBA颁发
的区域品牌奖



24th yHi Manufacturing group’s

友发轮圈事业部第24届轮圈会议
wheels conference

友发轮圈事业部第24届轮圈会议于2010年11月24-25
日在马来西亚举行。友发集团董事长郑添和先生致开幕
词，强调了未来五年内集团轮圈事业部的宏伟规划，以
及如何扩大制造产能需要的详细战略。会议中，每个工
厂都展示了他们最新的设计。马来西亚厂首先介绍了
新的“星光”漆技术，以及其他一些最新的油漆表面处
理和最新轮圈款式。上海厂和台湾厂也先后介绍了自
己的新款和他们过去一年在技术上的突破。

OZ意大利的市场部经理,	Nicola	Baggio先生,	在会议上向大家报告了
OZ在过去的一年里所取得的骄人成绩并播放了有OZ的Botticelli	 III	 轮
圈出镜的美国歌手Jason	Derulo的MTV,	“what	 if”	(万一)。该视频可以
通过网站www.ozracing.com观看。

我们的合作伙伴Enkei也在会议上公布了2011年准备推出的精彩活
动，并对当前和未来轮圈趋势做了精辟的分析。Enkei将于2011年推出60
周年纪念版轮圈，整个友发集团对这个生态版的轮圈非常期待。

最后，友发轮圈事业部市场部经理郑素文小姐向与会人员公布了
2011年一系列振奋人心的市场推广计划，其中包括了为雅泛迪在新加坡
的F1夜间赛举办的盛大庆典，以庆祝雅泛迪15岁生日。同时，其它一些
网上和非网上的活动也在紧锣密鼓地筹划当中，其目的是向世界各国宣
传有关雅泛迪里程碑的事迹。	 	 	

会议期间，与会者还与各工厂代表进行了建设性的讨论。	 最终，第
24届轮圈会议圆满落下帷幕。

The 24th YHI Manufacturing Group’s Wheels Conference was held 
from 24-25 November 2010 in Malaysia.  The opening speech 
by Mr Richard Tay, YHI Group Managing Director, highlighted the 
ambitious future mapped out for the Wheels Manufacturing Division 
for the next five years, as well as detailed strategies set in place to 
grow our manufacturing capacities exponentially.  Each factory then 
proceeded to showcase their latest designs and new innovations with 
YHI Manufacturing (Malaysia) introducing their new “Starlite” paint 
technology as well as several other latest paint finishings and trendy 
designs.  YHI Manufacturing (Shanghai) and YHI International (Taiwan) 
also presented their latest technology breakthroughs in the past year.

In the OZ presentation, Mr Nicola Baggio, Marketing Manager of OZ 
SpA, showed the remarkable achievements of OZ in the past year 
as well as OZ’s Botticelli III wheels in Jason Derulo’s latest MTV, 
“What If”.   The video can be viewed on www.ozracing.com.

Our partners in Enkei also unveiled some exciting programs for 
2011 as well as giving an analysis of current and future wheels 
trends.   Enkei’s 60th anniversary wheel, an eco edition, will be 
introduced in 2011 to great anticipation by the Group.

Lastly, the marketing presentation by Ms Deborah Tay, Marketing 
Manager, YHI Manufacturing Group, updated members with 
exciting plans for 2011 including a big celebration party for 
Advanti Racing during the F1 Singapore night race to celebrate 

Advanti Racing turning 15.  A complete range of online and 
offline programs are also in the pipeline to publicize this 
milestone internationally.

During the Conference, participants also held constructive 
discussions with representatives from all factories.  The 
24th Wheels Conference ended on a successful note.
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友发（马来西亚）30周年大庆

YHI (Malaysia) Celebrates

30th Anniversary wheels conference

26 November 2010 is an important milestone in YHI (Malaysia)’s 
history as it celebrated its 30th Anniversary with a Gala Dinner at 
Grand Dorsett Subang Hotel, Malaysia.  About 600 local and overseas 
guests as well as key members from all YHI Group companies were 
invited to join in the celebration.  Mr Norio Karashima, Vice President 
of The Yokohama Rubber Co., Ltd, Mr Takeshi Imai, President of 
Yokohama Asia Co., Ltd, Mr Akira Tamamura, President Of Sanko 
Progress Mabis Corporation, Mr Takeshi Matsui, Corporate Officer 
Of Sanko Progress Mabis Corporation and Mr Koji Sato, General 
Manager Of Sanko Progress Mabis Corporation (Singapore Branch) 
also flew in specially to share in YHI’s joy.

The dinner started with a Taiko drummer performance as our guests 
of honor were ushered into the ballroom.  Welcome addresses were 
presented by Mr Lee Teck Hock, General Manager, YHI (Malaysia and 
Mr Richard Tay, YHI Group Managing Director followed by the guest 
of honor, Mr Norio Karashima.  There was an exchange of gifts of 
appreciation followed by the highlight of the evening – cake cutting 
and toast by YHI Group key members.

The Award Presentation for Million Club Dollar 2009 and Outstanding 
Dealer Award 2009 (Alloy Wheels) were also held during the dinner 
to recognize and thank our dealers for their unwavering support and 
confidence in YHI.   

YHI (Malaysia) also took the opportunity to launch the new Yokohama 
C.drive2, a new high performance eco-tire formulated with orange 
oil amdist the large gathering of dealers from across the country.  
Special launching price for C.drive2 was introduced and dealers who 
placed their orders on the spot were entitled to lucky draw prizes 
comprising of 15% up to 100% discounts on their total orders.  The 
announcement of the lucky draw winners sent the celebratory mood 
to another high point.   It was indeed a night of great celebration for 
YHI (Malaysia).  

2010年11月26日，它标志着友发（马来西亚）历史上的一个重要里程
碑——公司成立30周年了。30周年大庆晚宴设在马来西亚帝豪梳邦大酒
店，来自友发集团的主要领导、约600名公司员工和海外嘉宾都应邀参
加了庆祝活动。前来道贺的海外嘉宾有：横滨橡胶有限公司副总裁辛岛
纪男先生、横滨亚洲有限公司总裁今井健史先生、三兴进展Mabis株式
会社社长玉村亨先生、三兴进展Mabis株式会社高级官员松井隆先生、
及三光进展Mabis株式会社（新加坡分公司）总经理佐藤浩二先生。	

晚会开始前，Taiko鼓手们以鼓乐表演欢迎所有的来宾。晚会现场，
友发集团董事长郑添和先生、友发（马来西亚）总经理李德福先生以及
特别嘉宾辛岛纪男先生先分别向来宾致了欢迎词。紧接着宴会中进行
了互赠礼物活动以及激动人心的切蛋糕和祝酒仪式。	

当晚的宴会上还颁发了2009年百万美元俱乐部奖和2009年优秀经销
商奖（轮圈），以感谢经销商长期以来给予友发的支持和信心。	

友发（马来西亚）也借此机会特别向所有来宾推出了横滨新款
C.drive2轮胎（橙油配方），这是一种高性能环保型轮胎。现场也同时公
布了轮胎价格，经销商如果当场下单，便可进行幸运抽奖，奖品是订单
总价的15％到100%的折扣。随着幸运得奖名单的公布，晚会气氛也随之
达到最高潮。本次30周年大庆晚宴让现场所有来宾度过了难忘一夜！
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YHI (Hong Kong) celebrated its 20th anniversary with a grand party on 14 November 2010 
at L’hotel Nina et Convention Centre.  YHI Group Managing Director, Mr Richard Tay and 
General Manager of Tyre Division, Mr Steve Liew were present to join in the celebration 
of the milestone achievement.

One of the major highlights of the evening was the presentation of 13 awards to our 
valued customers in recognition of their support for YHI (Hong Kong).  This is followed by 
the launch of the new tyre brand, NITTO and that 12 tyres were sponsored to boost the 
lucky draw prize’s attractiveness.

NITTO representatives from Japan – Mr Takuya Kakuno, Mr Tsuyoshi Tanaka, Mr Daisuke 
Tsuji and Mr Stephen Leu flew in specially to grace the event.  With the support from the 
business partners, YHI (Hong Kong) is confident to take the Company’s sales to the next 
height in the many more 20 years to come!

友發(香港)	 于2010年11月14日在香港荃灣如心酒店舉行了一個盛大的晚會欢庆成立20週
年。友发集團董事長鄭添和先生以及友發(香港)總經理—劉我福先生也蒞临了晚會现场，共
襄盛举.	當晚節目的高潮是頒發了13個獎項給客戶以表揚他們對友發(香港)的支持.

晚会现场同时举行了新輪胎NITTO的發佈會。从日本远道而来的NITTO代表觉野卓也
先生、田中刚先生、辻大介先生以及史提文刘先生出席了此次盛会，为晚会添加了许多光
彩。NITTO所送出的12條輪胎丰富了当晚供抽奖之用的奖品内容,令抽奖場面振奋人心.

友发深信在众生意伙伴的支持下，友發(香港)的业绩将再创另一個高峰.

Between November 2010 to February 2011, sectional head and above 
level staff of YHI (Shanghai) utilised their after office hour time to attend 
the video training on “The Three Magic Weapons of Becoming A 
Successful Manager” conducted by the course instructor, Ms Yu Shi Wei.   
The training content is divided into three parts, namely “How to Become 
a Successful Professional Manager”, “The 11 Mistakes That Professional 
Managers Often Make” and “Market Competitive Strategy Analysis and 
Selection of the Best Strategy”, thereby completing the course contents 
which focus on staff management, authority defining, team spirit 
nurturing, corporate culture building and counteracting adversity.

On 24 February 2011, Human Resource Department specially arranged a 
tutorial class to further enhance the learning effectiveness.   Management 
staff’s active participation and interaction led to an understanding that 
the difference between a successful person and a mediocre lies in one’s 
personal values and attitude towards life.   Only through self-belief, 
enrich, develop and improve continuously will one become a successful 
figure in the workplace.   Using loyalty and optimism to face work will one 
feel the pleasure of the job.   Using loyalty and optimism to uncover own 
treasures will make one realise that such treasures can never be taken 
away and is inexhaustible.

During the tutorial class, YHI (Shanghai)’s Deputy General Manager, Mr 
Jao Chiu Tung, highlighted the need for each section head to change their 
mindset (training is not a waste of time, but is a continuous process) and 
to inculcate a proactive self-learning spirit.   YHI’s General Manager of 
Group HR, Ms Amy Soo, further emphasised that training results must be 
translated into Company’s effectiveness and requested all section heads 
to gather own management experiences and share as a discussion topic 
during the next tutorial class for the benefit of other participants.

“The Three Magic Weapons of Becoming A 
Successful Manager” Training at YHI (Shanghai)
上海厂《成功经理人的三大法宝》视屏培训

2010年11月至2011年2月期间，友
发铝业（上海）有限公司的课长级以
上管理干部利用下班后的业余时间
系统地学习了余世维老师的《成功
经理人的三大法宝》视屏教学课
程。该课程共分“如何成为一个成
功的职业经理人”、“职业经理人
常犯的11种错误”、“市场竞争策
略分析与最佳策略选择”三大部
分，完整涉及了员工管理、权威塑
造、团队精神培养、企业文化营
建和逆境抵抗等内容。

2月24日，人力资源课针对此培训课程特地安排了一场读书会，以进一步
提高培训效果。管理干部们的热烈发言、细致沟通使每一位深刻认识到：成
绩卓越的成功人士与碌碌无为的平庸之人相比，最大的区别就在于人生价
值和人生态度的迥异。只有相信自己，不断充实、发展和完善自己，才能成
为职场中的常青树。用忠诚和乐观去面对工作，就会感受到工作中的乐趣；
用忠诚和乐观去挖掘自身的宝藏，即会发现自己的宝藏取之不绝、用之不
竭。

读书会上，饶秋统副总经理要求：每一位主管要转变观念（培训不是在
浪费时间，而是必须的持续的工作），一定要培养一种主动学习、自发学习
的精神。同时，集团人力资源部苏维贤总经理强调：培训结果要转化为公司
成效，希望各主管能结合自身的管理经验在下一次的读书会上提供多个可
供研讨的案例，好让学员们能够学以致用。
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On 27 December 2010, YHI (Thailand) embarked on its 6th 5S 
Audit with the presence of the auditors from YHI Headquarter.   

Apart from achieving the basic 3S (Sorting, Arranging and Cleaning), 
auditors were deeply impressed with the creativity of the staff in livening 
up the office environment with attractive wall graphics, greeneries, 
posters, Company events’ snapshots, family trees and many more.   
The staff morale and company spirit were further boosted through the 
constant reinforcement of the motivational slogans seen displaying at 
strategic locations around the Company’s premises.

After a tough battle fought, Finance & Admin Group emerged 
triumphantly as the overall 5S Champion Team for the 4th Quarter of 
2010.

YHI (Thailand)’s 5S journey since its inception has proven the team’s 
commitment towards continuous improvement and readiness to take 
on new challenges.  We are confident that with the commencement of 
Kaizen in March 2011, it will further harness the potential of YHI staff 
and bring the Company’s business performance to the next level!

YHI (Thailand)’s 5S 
Journey towards Kaizen

友发（泰国）的
5S之路
2010年12月27日，友发（泰国）

迎来了第6次5S的检查。来自友发总
部的评审团成员参加了此次5S评审工
作。

除了（整理、整顿、清扫）这3个基
本的3S外，给评审团们留下深刻印象
的是员工们对办公环境极富创造力的
的装扮技巧：那些别出心裁的图标、绿色植物、海报、公司活动快照、家
庭树以及更多的办公装饰，简直令人眼前一亮。公司到处可见振奋人心
的激励口号，这些口号进一步提升了员工的士气，宣扬了公司的文化。

经过艰苦的评分工作，最终财务/行政部成为2010年第四季度的冠军
队。

友发（泰国）的5S自成立以来，已经验证了5S小组对持续改善以及愿
意接受新挑战的承诺。我们深信随着三月份改善提案发表的执行，友发
员工将能够进一步发掘自己的潜能，致使公司的业绩更上一层楼！

On 6 January, staff at YHI (Indonesia) embarked on their first 5S Audit.   
Mr Robert Tan, General Manager, Asean Management and Ms Nelly 
Neo, Regional Manager, HR from YHI (Singapore) flew in to conduct 
the audit.

Through guidance provided by the Head Office in Singapore, the 
team members were very much on hand to carry out sorting, 
arranging and cleaning of their workplace, which are the basic 3S, 
prior to the audit.   All the competing groups also learnt about the 
5S best practices of other YHI Group of Companies as well as areas 
to excel better in their subsequent audits during the debrief by the 
auditors.

After a tough fight, Warehouse Department emerged as the champion 
group, impressing the auditors not only with their neat and organized 
workplace, but most importantly, their spirit of ‘Kaizen’.  Well done, 
Warehouse Team!

2011年1月6日，友发（印尼）员工们迎来了首次5S检阅。评审委员会主
席—亚细安区域管理总经理陈勇全先生和友发（新加坡）人力资源部区
域经理梁秀琴小姐，专程从新加坡赶往印尼进行评审和指导工作。

YHI (Indonesia) Embarked on 
its First 5S Audit
友发（印尼）开始首个5S检查

凭借新加坡总部提供的指导，员工们有条不紊地对自己的工作场所
进行了5S中的三个最基本的整理，整顿，清洁工作。在向评审委员会做
陈述时，参赛小组表示将会在以后的5S活动中学习其他友发集团子公
司5S好的经验，发挥自己所长、争取不断超越。

经过艰苦的评审工作，货仓部最后一跃成为冠军队。给评审团留下
深刻印象的，不仅是他们工作场所整洁和井然有序，而且他们的'改善'精
神更是鼓舞人心。货仓部的同仁们，干得好！

5S Auditors 
from YHI 
(Singapore) with 
YHI (Indonesia) 
Team

5S Champion 
Group – 
Warehouse 
Team
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Since the introduction of “5S+Kaizen” concept to our Australian team 
in February 2010 followed by their 1st 5S audit conducted in July, YHI 
(Australia) (YHIA), YHI (Power) (YHIP) and YHI (New Zealand) (YHINZ) 
had delivered excellent results in making notable improvement during 
the 2nd 5S audit in December 2010.   All staff of these three subsidiaries 
fully implemented 5S concepts systematically with conscientious efforts, 
starting from the little things under their noses which gradually became 
part of their routine work to eventually developing into “standardization” 
and “habitation”, thus laying a solid foundation for the future progress 
of the company.

“5S is our foundation, Kaizen is our goal”.  This slogan has brought 
about YHI’s steady growth which moves in line with our long term 
strategies.   “Kaizen” is a Japanese philosophy that aims to eliminate 
waste, improve quality, reduce operating costs and increase operational 
efficiency.   The 5S+Kaizen campaign has triggered positive changes 
to the mindsets, attitudes and working spirit of staff in YHIA, YHIP as 
well as YHINZ and has created a healthy and forward-looking YHI 
Corporate culture.  

In YHIA and YHIP, all branches have shown great commitment in 
executing 5S practices at work.   After a keen battle fought, Sydney 
Branch of YHIA and Melbourne Branch of YHIP emerged triumphantly 
as the overall 5S Champion Teams.   We are confident that with the 
commencement of Kaizen in June 2011, it will further harness the 
potential of YHI staff and bring the Company’s business performance 
to the next level!

Over at YHINZ, staff not only impressed the auditors with their creative 
way of putting 5S in place, but most importantly is their spirit of 
continuous improvement in presenting great ideas during the Kaizen 
presentation.   After a close fight, Purple Team emerged as the champion 
team among nine competing teams.   Well done, Purple Team!

During the Award Presentation, YHI’s General Manager of Group HR/
Admin, 5S+Kaizen, Ms Amy Soo gave a briefing on their achievements 
with photos of best 5S practices, commending on the efforts and 
improvements observed and urged all staff to continue to excel in their 
“5S+Kaizen” journey.   

Together, we shall strive forward to scale new heights in 5S+Kaizen!！

OceanIc’S excellenT JOurneY 
TOwardS “5S+KaIzen”

在2010年二月份针对澳大利亚团队召开了有关”5S+Kaizen”概念的说
明会之后，紧接着是七月份举办的第一次5S审查活动；这些紧锣密鼓的
活动促使澳大利亚分公司(YHIA)、澳大利亚电力分公司(YHIP)以及新西
兰分公司(YHINZ)在随后十二月份举办的第二次5S审查时亮出了非常漂
亮的成绩。所有员工都努力不懈地按照正确程序执行5S，从小事做起并
逐步把它变成每日必做的事、最后形成“标准化”与“惯性化”，为公司未
来稳健的发展奠下了牢固的基础。

“5S是基础，改善是目标”这口号引领友发跟随着长期策略稳健发
展。“Kaizen”是日本的哲学理念，改善的目的是消除浪费、提高品质、降
低营运成本、提升公司效率等。这项运动逐步促使YHIA、YHIP、YHINZ
等分公司的员工心态、态度和工作精神都有良好的转变并形成了往前看、
健康且良性的友发文化。

友发澳大利亚及电力分公司的所有分行都非常殷勤地致力于5S的改
善工作。经过一场激烈的龙虎斗，YHIA的悉尼分行和YHIP的墨尔本分行
分别赢得了5S冠军荣衔。我们非常有信心并期待未来六月份执行改善提
案发表后，友发员工的潜能将获得进一步地培养和发挥，致使公司的业
绩更上一层楼。

在友发新西兰，员工不单只是在执行5S时创意连连，而且更重要的
是，在发表改善提案时的“Kaizen”精神更是令审查员印象深刻。经过惊
险的竞争后，紫色队伍终于脱颖而出，获得了冠军。紫色团队，好样的！

在颁奖典礼时，友发集团人力资源/行政，5S+Kaizen总经理苏维贤小
姐利用照片向大家阐述了许多做得不错并值得他人学习的地方，同时，也
鼓励大家继续努力在5S+Kaizen的旅程上创造佳绩。

让我们一起迈向5S+Kaizen的新高峰并奋战向前！

YHI (New Zealand)
YHI (Australia) YHI (Power)

CHAMPION TEAMS
大西洋分公司迈向 

 
的杰出旅程

“5S+Kaizen”
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The first large scale drifting event of the year - NZ Drift Nationals, 
kicked off its first round at Hampton Downs, New Zealand, on 2 to 3 
October 2010.

After a tough battle, YHI (New Zealand)’s staff member and drift 
star, Mr Andrew Redward, made it into the top 16 in the 6th position 
driving the YHI (New Zealand)’s sponsored drift car which was fitted 
with Nankang performance tyres 265/35R18 NS2.  Andrew then 
went on to win three more battles and make into the final round to 
compete against Gaz Whiter.  It was a hard fought race with Gaz 
Whiter taking the first position.

Andrew was ecstatic at how the car handled and the amount of smoke 
he was able churn out, thanks to the Nankang performance tyres 

265/35R18 NS2.  It has undoubtedly created notable brand awareness 
of the superior quality and durability of tyres distributed by YHI.

10月2日至3日在新西兰的汉普顿斯举办了今年首次大规模的漂移活
动	-新西兰全国漂移大赛的第一轮。
	
经过一番激烈争斗，在首场比赛中友发（新西兰）的漂移明星安德鲁

瑞德华先生驾驶着配有南港265/35R18	 NS2轮胎的赛车跻身于前16强，
排名第6。随后安德鲁又赢得了三场比赛进入大决赛，与伽兹怀特争霸。
这是一场艰苦的比赛，伽兹怀特最终取得了第一的排名。

安德鲁对于这次赛车在现场的表现，无论是车子的掌控程度或是
烟雾产生的多寡，在在都令他非常满意，这都要归功于南港265/35R18	
NS2轮胎的高性能。本次漂移大赛无疑向世人展示了友发集团代理的南
港轮胎的耐磨性，提高了南港品牌的知名度。

nanKang drIfT car aT HampTOn 
dOwnS racewaY, new zealand 
新西兰汉普顿斯赛场的南港轮胎漂移活动 

YHI (New Zealand) is proud to announce the opening of the new 
Dunedin warehouse and welcome their new staff Derek Curzon, Sales 
Representative and Tom Cripps, Internal Sales Officer onboard to man 
the operations.  The new facility is strategically located and that the 
YHI (New Zealand) Team looks forward to deliver even better service 
to our Otago and Southland customers through greater accessibility 
and speedier daily deliveries.

友发（新西兰）自豪地宣布了位于达尼丁新仓库的开始正式启用。同
时，也让我们欢迎新员工销售代表Derek	Curzon先生以及内部销售代表
Tom	Cripps先生前往那儿走马上任。新仓库得势于其优越的地理位置，
因此，友发（新西兰）期待能借此为奥塔哥地区和南部地区的客户提供
更方便快捷的优质服务。Derek Curzon Tom Cripps
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The Automechanika Frankfurt motorshow 
was held from 14 to 19 September 2010.  This 
largest and internationally renowned trade-
fair for the whole of the automotive industry 
saw 4,486 exhibitors from 76 countries 
attracting around 155,000 visitors from 180 
countries.

During the 6-day show, YHI welcomed many 
business partners, current and potential 
customers to our booth to view the latest 
product offerings from our Tyres Division 
(Neuton Tyres), Wheels Manufacturing 
Division (Advanti Racing, Enkei Tuning, 
Breyton), and our Battery Division (Neuton 
Power).  We also took the opportunity to 
discuss possible business developments, 
partnerships, strategies amongst other 
topics, with many key automotive players in 
the region who visited our booth.

SEMA 2010
2010年SEMA车展

It was a very successful show for YHI as we 
further solidified our brands’ standings in the 
global automotive arena.

2010年9月14日至19日举办的法兰克福车展
吸引了来自180个国家约15.5万名游客。这个堪
称世界规模最大、国际知名度最高的展会为整
个汽车行业搭建了贸易平台，共有来自76个国
家的4，486个参展商铺组成。

在为期6天的展会期间，许多客户，包括
现有与潜在客户，来到友发的展厅参观了
最新产品。新产品包括了我们的轮胎部推
出的Neuton轮胎，轮圈事业部研制的雅泛
迪、Enkei、Breyton轮圈，以及电池部新开发的
Neuton电池。展会期间，我们也借机与许多参
观友发展台的行业同仁们探讨未来的业务发
展、合作关系以及战略方针等话题。

本次展会非常成功，使得友发进一步巩固
了在全球汽车领域里的品牌地位。

一年一度最值得期待的美
国汽车展，SEMA	2010	车展，于
2010年11月2日在美国内华达州
拉斯维加斯拉开帷幕。为期四天
的车展与往年相比，参加的人数
明显增多。

Konig	在50英尺见方的展厅中展
示了其优质的品牌产品，其中包括	
了Neuton	 轮胎，	 Konig，雅泛迪，	
Privat,	Maxxim,	Trafficstar,	Lowenhart,	Racinghart,	Altstadt	等一系列铝合
金轮圈。更令人振奋的是Bravado高性能轮圈也在本次车展中展出。友发
集团董事长郑添和先生，专程赶到美国，见证了这令人印象深刻的新产品
的亮相。这款	Bravado高性能轮圈主要是针对独特市场的美国现代暴力车
（也称肌肉车）而设计，可以让	Konig	给现有和潜在客户在其现代肌肉车
生意方面多一种选择。

通过	 Konig	 在此次车展的表现，我们得以向大家展示了友发个性化
与最新款式的产品，同时也与客户及商业伙伴进行了密切的互动。从展
会得到的积极反馈来看，它无容置疑地提升了	Konig	和友发的品牌形象
和品牌意识。

The most anticipated annual automotive show in the United States, 
SEMA 2010, kicked off on 2 November 2010 in Las Vegas, Nevada.   
The successful four-day event saw an increase in attendance 
compared to previous years amidst an up-swing mood.

König’s  50ft x 50ft sized booth  showcased its wide array of premium 
brands’ of products including Neuton Tyres, König, Advanti Racing, 
Privat, Maxxim, Trafficstar, Lowenhart, Racinghart, Altstadt range of 
alloy wheels.  Further excitement was generated with the launch of 
Bravado Performance wheels.  Mr Richard Tay, YHI Group Managing 
Director, flew in specially to witness the impressive debut of this new 
wheels line.  The terrific and extremely refreshing first impression of 
Bravado Performance wheels put it in good stead to enter a new 
niche targeting at modern muscle cars.  König can now offer their 
existing and potential customers an additional choice for their modern 
muscle car business segment.

Konig’s presence in the Show has enabled us to interact and 
personalized business relationships with customers and business 
partners while showcasing the newest range of products and designs 
of YHI’s premium brands.  The highly positive response from the 
Show has undeniably elevated brand awareness and brand image of 
Konig and YHI.
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YHI (Singapore) participated in the C&C Citroen Carnival held on 
27-28 November 2010.  An attention grabbing booth was set up to 
generate Yokohama Earth 1’s brand and product awareness with 
Yokohama flags and Earth 1 standees as the backdrop.  Earth 1 
brochures were distributed to provide end users with more detailed 
product information.  This event presented a good marketing platform 
to reach out to local car owners for them to get to know about the new 
Earth 1 tyre, its eco-friendliness and special features.  

c&c
citROen
cARnivAl
C＆C雪铁龙
嘉年华 

2010年11月27-28日，友发（新加坡）参加了C＆C雪铁龙嘉年华活动。
横滨产品“地球1号”的展位布置得非常令人注目，加以旁边印有“地球
1号”的易拉宝和横滨小旗帜作为陪衬，更加强了大家对产品的了解度，
增强了对该品牌的认知度。同时，我们也将记载了更为详细的“地球1
号”产品信息的宣导小册子分发给客户。这项活动为我们搭建了一个良
好的营销平台来接触当地车主，让他们更多地了解“地球一号”轮胎及
其生态功能。

YHI (Singapore) often collaborates with its dealers to engage and 
reach out to customers through end user events.  One such event is 
the Chevrolet End User event which was held at Chevrolet Center on 
30-31 October 2010.   During the event, Yokohama flags and goodie 
bags were distributed as souvenirs to all visitors and Yokohama 
flags displayed alongside Chevrolet Center’s car park facing the 
busy main road reinforced brand awareness targeting at drivers who 
drove passed.  Mr Lawrence Ong, our Technical Representative was 
also invited to give talks on the safety aspects and care of tyres.

2010年10月30-31日，友发（新加坡）与经
销商合作，在雪佛兰中心举办了消费者活动
日，旨在了解客户需求以便更接近市场。活
动当日所有来访者都收到了横滨旗帜和礼品
袋的纪念品。在紧邻繁华马路的雪佛兰中心
的停车场上，到处都飘扬着横滨旗帜，让过
往的驾车人士举目可见，提高了横滨品牌的宣
导作用。我们的技术员王才强先生也被邀请
到现场讲解驾车安全问题及轮胎护理知识。		
	

Chevrolet End User Event  
雪佛兰消费者活动日  
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From 18 to 24 October 2010, YHI (New Zealand) took a group of 
independent customers from across the country for a alloy wheels 
and tyre factory visit in Malaysia and Indonesia to reward their 
customers for the strong support in the past year.    

At YHI Manufacturing (Malaysia), warm hospitality welcomed the 
visitors as they learnt about the manufacturing processes of  alloy 
wheels.  This was followed by a visit to the tyre factory in Indonesia 
where the high quality Achilles ATR Sport and Neuton NT5000 tyres 
are manufactured.

The informative incentive tour, peppered with mouth-watering local 
cuisines whetting the appetite of the foodies and enriching culture 
experiences, has proven to be an unforgettable trip for all participants. 

2010年10月18日至24日，友发（新西兰）组织来自全国各地的经销商
到马来西亚轮圈和印尼轮胎工厂参观，以旨奖励过去一年大力支持友
发的他们。

参观团在友发铝业（马来西亚）工厂了解到了轮圈的生产过程，并
受到了热情的接待。随后，在印尼参观了生产高品质的Achilles	 ATR	 运
动型轮胎和	Neuton	NT5000轮胎的工厂。

旅行途中，招待大家的是令人垂涎的
当地美食，并体验到了丰富的当地文化，
这真是一个令人难忘的旅行。

45 staff and partners of YHI (Australia) in Sydney and special guest 
Ms Amy Soo, GM of Group HR from YHI (Singapore) celebrated 
Christmas at Rodizio Brazillain restaurant on 10 Dec 2010.

All were warmly welcomed upon arrival at the restaurant where a 
delectable spread of traditional Brazilian cuisine awaited them.   
The celebrative atmosphere was further livened up with a live 
Samba Capoeira show “It’s like a slice of Rio De Janeiro Carnivale” 
performed right at the table.  It was an enthralling performance with 
the female dancers dressed in attractive costume.

It was a truly an unforgettable party where staff and guests let their 
hair down to soak in the night of fun.

2010年12月10日，友发（澳大利亚）45名员工及其商业伙伴和特邀嘉
宾---友发（新加坡）集团人力资源总经理苏维贤小姐，在悉尼罗地兹
欧巴西餐馆庆祝圣诞节。

来宾们抵达餐馆后受到了热烈欢迎，迎接他们的是巴西传统的美味
佳肴。用餐期间，几位美女身着华丽的演出服，在来宾的餐桌前跳起了里
约热内卢嘉年华似的“桑巴卡波耶拉”舞，把晚宴的气氛带到了高潮。
	
这是一次令人难忘的派对，所有人都无拘无束、尽情享受圣诞晚会

带来的乐趣。
	

Christmas Party 2010 at 
       YHI (Australia)2010年友发
		 	 （澳大利亚）圣诞联欢会
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Christmas season is a time for Santa’s gifts, mistletoe kisses and 
definitely sharing and togetherness.  To add onto the Christmas 
mood, YHI Recreation Club of YHI (Singapore) threw a party on 
23 December 2010, celebrating both the festive season and Office 
Warming of our temporary Singapore office since our relocation in 
October 2010.

The response for the event was overwhelming with more than 
90 members participating in the celebration.  The party kicked-
off with handing out of door gifts and the all-time favourite gift 
exchange segment. A delectable 
Christmas buffet spread ensued with 
popular recipes such as the fabulous 
Oven Roasted Chicken, Sushi & 
Maki Platter and not forgetting the 
traditional Christmas Log Cake with 

23 January 2011 marks the YHI (Singapore) Annual Bowling Competition 
event for year 2010, which saw a turnout of more than 60 participants and 
their family members.  Participants gathered enthusiastically early in the 
morning at Starbowl Singapore to vie for the winning titles.  After many 
rounds of intensive battle trying to out-do one another, Mr Andy Chua 
emerged victoriously as the Men’s Individual Champion while Ms Ally Cho 
won the Women’s Individual Champion title.  Mr Lim Kiang Hoe walked 
away with the Top Scorer Award and Mr Puspa Nathan clinched the award 
for the Amateur Category, a newly added award for beginners.  The overall 
Champion Team went to Planet Jupiter (Blue team).  Participants and 
supporters were treated to a well-deserved buffet spread to mark the end 
of the event.  

友发（新加坡）2010年度保龄球比赛于2011年1月23日拉开战幕，吸引了60多
名员工与家人一同参加。选手们一大早便兴致勃勃地聚集在新加坡星光保龄
球场摩拳擦掌地开始备战。经过紧锣密鼓的多个回合的角逐，蔡来明先生荣
获男子个人冠军，而曹仪萱小姐则摘得了女子个人冠军称号。林建和先生获得
了最高得分。布斯巴纳丹先生荣获了业余组的奖项，该奖项是新增的，意在鼓
励初学者。全队总冠军的头衔则由木星队（蓝队）摘得。赛事结束后，犒劳大
家的是一顿美味无比的自助餐。本次比赛在大家饱餐一顿后圆满结束。

Chocolate Fudge.  The celebrity atmosphere was further heightened 
with a novel game called “Toilet Roll Snowman” where teams compete 
to dress up their “Snowman” using toilet rolls and other accessories 
they can get their hands on.  Staff showed off their creative flair and 
innovative recycling of “accessorised materials” winning thunderous 
applause amidst the tons of hilarious fun and laughter generated.  The 
fun-filled event ended on a high note with the announcement of lucky 
winners for cash awards, vouchers, hampers, electronic appliances 
and many more! It was a truly unforgettable Christmas celebration!

圣诞节是大家交换礼物、期待爱情、分享快乐和欢聚一堂的时刻。为
了增加圣诞节日的气氛，友发（新加坡）俱乐部于2010年12月23日举办了
公司聚餐活动欢庆圣诞节与公司乔迁之喜，这也是自2010年10月公司搬
迁至临时办公室后所举办的首次活动。

90多名员工参加了本次活动，可谓热闹非凡。凡参加派对活动的员
工，每人皆可领到一份精美的纪念品。在进行了礼物交换活动之后，招
待大家的是一顿美味的圣诞自助大餐，有诱人的烤鸡肉、寿司及马基盘
片、还有传统的圣诞节蛋糕配巧克力软糖。本次派队的一大亮点当属

游戏“厕纸雪人”，选手们各显才华，用卫生纸等材料竞相
打扮自己的“雪人“，赢得了雷鸣般的掌声和笑声。

在整场情趣横生的派对临近尾声时，迎来了激动人心
的抽奖活动。奖品很丰富，包括了现金、抵用券、礼品篮、
家用电器等等！一个令人难忘的圣诞节庆祝派对就这样在
欢声笑语中落下帷幕！

BOWLING
COMPETITION 2010

2010年保龄球比赛
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(MI 589) »
With its deep lip and all round rivet design, MI 589 

provides a multi-piece wheel look. In addition, the irregular 
pocket milling technique gives an outstanding feature 
to this wheel. A proud product of YHI Manufacturing 

(Malaysia) which centered on continous creativity on its 
wheel’s design, MI 589 offers applications for 17x7.5 / 

18x8.0 / 20x8.5, suitable for  high end sedan, MPV and 
4x4 application.

« (MI 591) 

MI 591 from YHI Manufacturing (Malaysia) is 
the latest new design from our Storm series 
of lightweight performance wheel. Mesh or Y 
spokes look with spider leg design, it comes 
in newly added racing colours such as Metallic 
black and Takata Green, making it even 
sportier. Available in 17x7.0.

« GAIJIN (F1018)

GAIJIN, from YHI International 
(Taiwan), is a wheel that 
possesses a trendy Japanese 
passenger car’s style. This “five 
on five” spoke design is finished 
with the highest standard 
of gloss black and machine 
polished spokes, and is available 
in 17”x7.0 with 18”X7.5!
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« CROWNE (SJ02)

CROWNE (SJ02) is a proud feature of Advanti’s Bastion series from YHI Manufacturing (Shanghai), 
combining strength and elegance in a powerful design. The curves on the spoke meet at the 
centre with a layered effect representing symmetry and sophistication. CROWNE is available in 
17x7 (4 and 5 hole applications), 18x8 and 19x8.5 (5 hole applications).

NUMERIUS (M1011) »
A great classic mesh multi spoke alloy wheel design – 
NUMERIUS from Advanti’s Exxen series!  Finished in 
glossy black with full polish, you can be sure of a super 
high quality wheels complemented with a first class paint 
finish.  It is available in 17”X7.5 with 18” X8.0 in the pipeline. 
This design is sure to make your car truly desirable. So 
contact YHI International (Taiwan) now!
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